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The political campaign roared 

Into October with Increasing In 
ternally. As Gov. Smith turned big 
Face eastward from his first spcak- 
ng tour. Republicans admitted 
that he had done his candidacy 
ropd. Still others wired national 
leadqnartern that It would be ad- 
vleablo to (If Mabel Walker Wllle- 
brandt with a muzile. Others, JOBS 
given -to active participation In the 
campalgm,' but none the less In- 
erestcd in the election of Hcore- 
ary Hoover wondered what the G. 

0. P. planned to do to offset the 
gains made by Smith on his tour 
through the west.

SMIth had laced the O. O, P. for 
ho oil scandal, had 'attacked the 
nablllty of Republicans for failure 
to relieve the farmers, had cate 
chized the administration right and 
eft In the west where voters are 
ipt to like their politics raw It was 
soncoded that he had helped him 
self substantially. Would Hoover 
mower the attacks? Or would the 
3. O. P. maintain a discreet sl- 
ence? ' .  

The answer came In unmistak 
able .terms Monday; night, Oct. 1. 
t came sweeping over the radio 
anes In the voice of Senator 
Borah. The chairman of the for 
eign relations committee of the 
Senate met Smith In Smith's own 
ype of campaign   rough and 
umble political debate.

Politicians saw In the move, proof 
hat the battle in this year's' cam 
paign Is to keep the offensive, that 
»ch party Is striving mightily to 
<eep Its opponent on the defensive. 
Mter the convention Smith was 
lecldedly, on the defensive, dally 
inswering attacks on him, his 
haracter and his Tammany asso- 
lates. Boarding his special train 

10 took the offensive with u ven 
geance, soundly trouncing Hoover, 
2oolldge. and the O. O. P. from 
Oklahoma City to St. Paul. No 
ooner had he returned to his 'na 
ive state than the Republicans 
Irove a flank attack at his forces 
vbtch put him on the defensive 
igaln.

Borah, able politician, shrewd up- 
milner of mass psychology, took 
he Smitli Htand on waterways and 
arm .relief apart and buUt of them 

L grotesque njju.c, calculated to 
nake the country laugh. If It Is 
o be a wise-cracking campaign, 
Jorah proved himself a match for 
he urbane governor of New York, 
iepubllcans, somewhat worried 
urlng the Smith swing west, looK 
eart.

Samples of Borah wisecracks: 
Mr. Rascob, who has made about 

wo hundred million out of Repub- 
can prosperity now declares that 
tie country has been governed 
oorly, and he Is now engaged In 
rork at which 'be hopes' to .make 

living."

Qov. Smith says that it' elected 
o will appoint a board of englu- 
crs to study, the St. Lawrence 
waterways project and will abide 
y their, recommendations. He 
rould appoint an engineer. Why 
ot elect an engineer?

Because Herbert Hoover sat In 
cabinet where It turned out there 

ms a man dlsregardful of all signs 
f honor and decency, tile governor 
(loons to have the1 voters condemn 
im for having been found In that 
ompany. Is the governor willing 
o try this campaign on the quca- 
lon of associations?

The Intensity of the campaign 
fas aagln revealed by the Cald- 
trell incident, which forced Herbert 
loover to repudiate a circular sent 
ut on the letter of. the Republican 
ommtttee. The facts: Mrs. WilUo 
V. Caldwell is Republican national 
ommlttoe woman" of Virginia. 
)ver her signature went forth a 
alter to women declaring thiit we 
just "save the United States from 
um and Romanian!." , Immediately 
terbert Hoover Issued a statement 
a, which he 'declared that he re- 
udlated and resented the letter. 
Irs. Caldwell said It was sent out 
y subordinates who used slgna- 
uro, .that sho never had read the 
jtter. The day. after his "repudlat- 
ig" statement Mr. Hoover Issued 
nother In which he declared: "I 
annot fully express my Indlgna- 
on of any such circulars. Nor 
an I reiterate too strongly that 
cllglous Issuesx have no part In 
his campaign.   Neither I nor the 
tepubllcan party wanis support on 
tat basis."

Another" Roosevelt 'will run for 
10 governorship ot New York. Two 
uve run for that office before   
heodore, elected; Theodore Jr., de 
mited. Both ran as Republicans, 
his time the candidate will bo 
ranklln P. Roosevelt, cousin of 
eddy, running on the Democratic 
cket to succeed Al Smith.

Commander Richard Uyrd Is 
pending west. Ha will urrlvu in 
AMI Angeles Friday, sailing on the 
apt. Lumen from Sun I'edro tin- 
he 1 Antarctic on Monday, October 
6.

Arthur Sours (leaning, political 
use ot tliu Chlrugu Tribune, hav- 
\e completed u lour of Dixie says 
looter will curry Tenneuse und 
unlucky, but thut Smith will carry 
10 rust of thu Southern mules, In- 
udlng Texas, Florida undr the 
urollnus. If Ilils lit (run and 
mtth should win New York and 
lew Jersey und Massachusetts, all 
onuldured favorable to the Demo- 
rutlo candidate, the election would 
tj very clove. Republicans und 
Himocrut* ullku will expend unpre-
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COUNCIL LETS LIGHTING JOB
* * ' *. + * * * ! : * . * ' "'- * 'i.   ... . -K . * *   * , .' *

First Returns In $3600 Campaign Are Published Joday

TO START 
WORK IN 
10 DAYS

Low Bid of 121,600 Pre-- 
sented by L. A. {Company 

Wins Contract

TALK OVERHEAD SYSTEM

Council Will Study Plans to 
Light Other Areas 

in City

Culminating years of effort to 
secure an ornamental lighting sys 
tem for Torrance, the council 
Tuesday night awarded the con 
tract for Installing the system, here 
to the- Pacific Engineering and 
Construction Company, whose bid 
of $121,600 was the lowest of six 
quotations submitted. The suc 
cessful company Is 'a subsidiary of 
the Western Lighting Corqpany, 
makers of King posts which will 
>e Installed. .Representatives, of 

the Western Lighting Company 
said Tuesday night after the con 
tract was awarded that work of
nstallatlon will begin .in about ten 

days. The first work will begin 
n the business district and it is 

expected that the system wlll.be 
ready to turn on during the holi 
days. 

The low bid, according to City 
Engineer Leonard was within the 
guaranteed estimate furnished by 
he Western Lighting company. 

That company's estimate was $111,- 
571. After the pre-esttmates were 
received, however, property owners 
on Cabrlllo avenue between Carson 
street and Plaza del Amo petitioned 
h'e council for the Installation on 
heir, 'street of combination trolley 
>oles Instead of the semi-business

'oat cost between these two types 
s $6.44. The foot cost of the semlJ 

business type Is $1.14; Jthat of the 
combination trolley type $6.68. The 
ncrease caused by the more' ex- 
>ensrvo type on Cabrlllo added to 
he Company's estimate and includ- 
ng the engineering costs of S per 
cent, total $121,687.94 according tq 
.Ir. Leonard, so that the bid of 
121,600 comes under the guaran- 
eed estimate, cost. 
The following bids were received: 

Alta Electric Company, San Fran 
cisco, $149,>00;: .Electric Lighting 
and Supply Company, Los Angeles, 

129,581; John R. Davls Company, 
Lou Angeles $122,896; Walker o,nd 
Martin, Los, . Angeles, $122,286; 
Vestern Lighting: Company, Los 

Angeles, $121,677; Pacific Engln- 
ering- and Construction' Company, 

Los Angeles, $121,600. 
The bids were referred to Mr. 

Leonard and City Attorney Urlney- 
for checking. Mr. Leonard report 
ed back In a few minutes, recom 
mending that the contract bo 
awarded to the low bidder. A res 
olution so awarding th ' contract 
was made by Councilman Maxwell 
und carried unanimously. All coun- 
cllmeh except Mayor Dennis were 
present. 

It was evident at Tuesday night's 
meeting thut several Improved dis 
tricts of the city not Included In 
the area to 'be 'Improved by orna 
mental lights desire that overhead 
lights be Installed. Dr. (1. A. R. 
Stelner brought 'this fact to the 
attention of the council and- Mr. 
Leonard pointed out that a map 
contemplating ' overhead lighting 
installations bud' been prepared. 
The council decided to study the 
muuw ut tlui next meeting. It Is 
conceded that overhead lights will 
be Installed In the Madrid-Cedar 
avenue district, 'In parts of Tract 
4070. In Vl»<a Highlands and pos 
sibly on some other slrcets. Thflr* 
Is no cost for Installing overhead 
lights and mutntenanuo would be 
paid put of the general tuxes from 
which costs of inulntulnlim lliu 
ornumcntiU Nyulimi will also lie 
taken. . '  

N. A. lleckei- efficiency and eon - 
milting engineer of lliu Columbia 
Hleel Corporation!! wrote u letter to 
the council thanking thu city tor 
Its promptnaSH In InstiillliiK over 
head lights on Holder uv.mie near 
Iho company's mills. Mr. llecker 
daclnrod Ihut thu company Is con 
stantly cndaauoiilnir to nmjiloy morn 
men anil thut co-operation by the 
city In liupi'ovuinunts to make Tor- 
runofl u. unojl place for workmen to

(<?dnUnii<>n"iin' Uml I'age)

Auditor Criticizes Loose Handling 
* of Culver City Finances Under 
Reve Houck, Supervisor Candidate

Pointing to asserted "loose hand 
ling" of Culver City's finances and 
questioning the legality of methods 
of municipal handling of funds un 
der the regime of Reve Houck, 
mayor and, candidate for supervi 
sor of the Fourth District, a re 
port of an audit just completed 
was llrfnded over to Houck Tues 
day. It contained many criticisms 
of theV financial methods of the 
city of which Houck Is mayor -and 
revealed a substantial excess of 
expenditures o%r receipts. Mr. 
Houck declined to comment on the 
report, but added that details of 
the audit would be made public 
later. The audit was made by the 
firm of MacLeod and MacFariane. 

The audit showed expenditures 
for the fiscal year ending June 10 
last were $73,486 or 20 percent over 
receipts. 

In raipect to the handling of 
 tract bond iitua funds, the au 
dit deolaret that sufficient r«c- ' 
ordi war* not maintained in 
control of disbursements and 
receipt* and that cash in hand 
has not 'been 'reconciled with 
book balcnoes. 

Qleerepanoie* Found 
The statement Is made that 

Charles E. Shllllto, who retired as 
City treasurer last April 16, gave 
the auditors a cashier's check for 
$4"108; whlc'ti covers, discrepancies 
during his term of office. ' The dis 
crepancies, the report quotes Mr. 
Shllllto as Haying, were due to his 
Inexperience, lack of /help and rush 
of business. ' 

The report citei several in 
stances, totaling $15,160, where 
receipt* from collection* under 
bond money were credited for 
a time to. the city'* general

  fund Instead of the proper bond 
fund*. ' 

"The legality of the*e pro* 
oeedlng* It questionable," etate* 
the report. 
The report declares that disburse 

ments were "very loosely handled' 
and the board * evidently, paid BO 
attention to appropriations provid 
ed at the beginning of the. year for 
the  various departments. Purchases 
says the report, have been mode 
by departments without the proper 
orders, contracts have been en 
tered Into and Installment notes

and machinery without the proper 
appropriations to cover their pay 
ment. 

Detail work on fiscal manage 
ment In many Instances has not 
been complied with, the audit de 
clares, and documents not approvet 
as to legality. The approval of 
warrants by the city attorney, ac 
cording to the report, Is of prime 
Importance. 

The balance sheet for the flsca 
year ending; last June 30 shows 
revenues realized amounting to 
$162,448, while the budget estimat 
ed them at 366,315; budget appro 
priations, $342,921, but actual dis 
bursements, $395,841, with reserve 
disbursements amounting to $54,- 
i!7. The unlncumbered balance is 
$106,937, but printed In red ink. 

The actual expenditures over rev 
enues are placed at $87,410, less 
open market orders and curren 
contracts, $73,486. 

Appropriation* Overapent 
v Various departments which over 
spent their appropriations include 
city ' treasurer, $703; city clerk, 
$92; city attorney, $220, munlcl- 

(Continued on Lost Page)

Observations
Our Sharp Note to 'Britain and France  Shall We 

Bow to John Bull?'  The Navy,. Our Prosperity 
1 . and Herbert Hoover

= By W.HAROLD KINGSLEY ='
QOUCHED In the sharpest language w>leh bos characterlied any. 

American diplomatic note since the Wilson Interchange with 
Germany, the" American rebuke   to Great Britain and France re 
garding their secret naval pact startled the world last week. Re 
sponsible administration'] do not send forth utterly blunt diplomatic 
messages such , as the Cpolidge- Kellogg note unless the conditions 
which called forth the document, are of deep International concern. 

That our relations with Europe have grown 'steadily more 
strained since Versailles every student of foreign affairs admits. 
That these relations have reached a serious stage Is clearly evi 
denced by the sharp language of the naval note, 

* * * * 
"JWERE exists a statue In our foreign relations which should bo 

studied and understood by every intelligent American citizen. 
We regret that limitations of space prevent us from going fully 
Into the details of navai limitations discussion which led up to the 
events of lost woek. However a summary of the main points may 
suffice. , ' ^^• 

* * -K * * 
JyJEJGOTIATIONS for naval limitations began under Hardlng. He 

called a conference of the five naval powers at Washington. 
They all responded  Great Britain, France, Italy," Japan. At. that 
conference the United States agreed to limitations of battleships 
und aeroplane carriers which necessitated the scrapping by the 
United States of a largo tonnage of new and partially completed 
ships. In addition we' agreed not to strengthen our naval liases at 
Manila or Guam. A sonc In which no power could fortify In the 
Pacific was drawn. Singapore, strategic naval center of the Pacific, 
was just ouUide the zone. 

* *  *  »« 
rpHE Ink was scarcely dr£ on the Washington treaty; when Great 

Britain announced plans for. the ' development of the base at 
HlnKaporo which would make It the strongest naval 'point In the 
world. France and Italy burned home to adopt great submarine 
building programa. So did Japan. Six years later  In 1927  France 
owned the largest fleet of small submarines In the world, Japan 

(Continued on Last Page)

Series of Fine Lectures Are 
Announced at Baptist Church

Merulded by ^ba committee ar- 
 unttlnK the projept as on "extroor- 
llnury opportunity for Torrance, a 

ntrli-ti ot lectures mid sermons will 
Je given at the First Baptist 
:hnrch of Torrunofl by Rev. Clar 
ence K. Hedr'lok, every night ex- 
:t'i>t Saturday und starting Bunduy. 

Rev. Ilcdrlck bus been, engugod 
for eleven years In evangelistic and 
 ellKlous lecliirlng work in Wash- 
ntfton, Oregon und California. He 
eeently conducted u noteworthy 

net-lea ut the Central Church of Loe 
An«elea lie begun his religious 
work thioutrb IllupliaUou received 
I'orn Dr. llroiiKher ut the Temple 
In i(IM church of l.os AllKolc* und

shortly UiereaUm' entered the tnln- 
Urtry. 

Rev. Hedrlck spoke at the Bap- 
thu' church here last Sunday morn 
ing and evening and created «, tr«» 
mendous amount of lutei'osl, and 
Inspiration, As one listener de 
clared, "ho proved his statements 
by religious logic." 

Among the subjects on which 
Rev, lledrlck will speak hero are 
"Hcienoo and the Blblo." "WM 
Jonah In u Submarine 7", "Tbe Su 
preme Sacrifice," "After Death, 
Wbat?", "In Mussolini an Anti 
christ?" "The Creation of Man," 
"Al Hmtth and Prophecy." 

Hrwnlal music will be featured 
ut all services,

GRID TILT 
HERE ON 
TOP

Torrance High Opens Season 
With New Coach at the 

Helm

NYLANDEK IS MENTOR

U. C. Man, Pupil of Famous 
Coaches, Stirs Spirit at 

Local School

Tbe underdpg In football foi 
center-guard; Clyde Bodley, guard 
itself with hopes of a champlon- 
shlp.' within the next year or twp 
The reason Is Coach Sigurd Byron 
Nylander, popularly known as 
"Sigr - :  '.-  ' 

Nfw this Sig Nylander brings to 
Tonjanco a full-fledged knowledge 
of the pigskin pastime plus plenty 
of experience as* a coach of same 
He Is a U. C. man from Berkeley 
Ho coached the strong Oakland 
High School team for two years 
and In 1927 over at Alhambra

:,: «;:>  '- ' ' ' " .

"8IG" NYLANDER

turned out u Class A basketball 
championship. He Is a former pu 
pil of Knute Rockne, "Gloomy 
Qus" Henderson and the late Ajtdy 
Smith. That's saying heaps. 

Nyhwider has Instilled a new spir 
it Into athletics at Torrance high. 
He understands youth and is a 
natural leader. He Js energetic, 
resourceful and Interested In his 
lob. Students say team aspirants 
never had such enthusiasm before. 

All of which la good. Torrance 
doesn't expect to win the title In 
the Marine League this year, but 
students fecr that with Nylander 
oa the job this year and next he 
may turn out a winner before Time 
crosses over into the '30 column. 

Torrunae plays its first football 
game ot the year here Friday aft 
ernoon against Banning of Wll- 
mlngton. The rest of the schedule 
ollowa; . 

Oct. 12, Torrance at Rlis; Oct. 
9, Narbonno at Torranoe; Oct. 26, 
Yashlngton at Torrance; Nov. 2, 

Torrance at Boll; Nov. 16 Gurdena 
at Torranoe,   , 

The names of the aspirants for 
ilaces on the team this year fol- 
ow: 

Al Pennlnslon, quarter; Ralph 
larder,' half-quarter; Bob Bart- 
ett, half-full; Gerald Clark, full 

back-guard: Al Mlntun, end; Joe 
Taven, tackle-half; Elllott Cowan, 
guard-tackle; Fovrest McKlnley, 
enter-guard. 
Homer Webber, guard- tackle; 

>uul Welsoh, tackle-center; John 
Reynolds, end; Eldrldge Bayes, 
quarter-half; Ed Paramore, hulf- 
ull; Harold Htevenson, half; Tay. 
or Acord, fullback; ijert Merrill, 
nd- tackle. 
Win. Agaplto, taoklc-holf; Itay 

McHeynoJds, guard; Leslie Mlntun, 
enter-guard; Clyde Badly, guard; 

Earl Tuv«n. tuuklo; ToBhleklu Hum- 
nugo, end; Howard Tolten, full- 
lack -tttcklu; Joo I.uyo, half; L,ew- 
s Peoraon, guard-tacUu; Hartly 

Cooke, guard) John QeU, guunl; 
llchurd Walker, tackle; Theodore 

Eldrldge, guard-tackle; Loulv Eld"- 
Idge, tackle-end; Burl Cook, tac 

kle-end.

QUMuntMd paint, $«.!» ctOlon. 
Oon*elUtot«d Lumber Co^Tonwao*. 
-«»».

R»«t«tr«tion Clou. Ootobei «

3 Million Dollar 
Refinery to Go Up 
Here Immediately

General Petroleum Announces Construction of First Units 
of New Plant in Torrance; Surveyors 

Now at Work

Immediate construction of the fir*t two unit* .of it* three million 
dollar refinery at Torranoe wa* announced yeit*rd»y','by tlw'flUneW 
Petroleum Corporation, «ubsidi*ry ,of the Standard pit Cmpany. of 
New York. *   -- : 

Surveyor* were at work tod«>! on the company'* lOOO-aore *ite 
here and ground for the new unit* and additional etorage will be . 
 tarted at once. 

The immediate program of building call* for construction of a 
new 30,000 barrel refinery and nn adUftion of 1,200400 barrel* etor- 

. *ge on the eite. The expenditure will . aggregate $2,060,000. The 
new refinery will coniiet of two distillation unit*. The additional 
 torage will comprise nine new tank*, each with a capacity; of 
134,000 barrel*. . 

.   The new refinery at Torrance will be in operation by Feb. 15, it 
1* anticipate^. 

Conitructlon of the refinery i* in line with the company'* an- 
nounoed policy of building it* huge ten million dollar plint by 

' gradual etage*. The company'* great refinery at Vernon .will even 
tually be replaced by the larger plant at Tor«»*ta«,   Wh«r< tHe Tor 
rance unit* are all in operation several t|Jpm*j|\(l 'me/i .will Je em 
ployed. ,   ... '«. 

Commenting on the G. P. announcement the 'California Oil World 
of thi* week *ay*: 

"Two year* ago the Q. P. purchaied 960 acre* to be u«*d ae a 
refinery site and tank farm at »ome future date. The plan at that ' 
time wa* to remove the Vernon refinery "to the. new 'coneentratlort. 
point. The unexpected influx of new flush production from the two 
big field* of Lo* Angele* Basin ha* anticipated thi* move by several' 
year*, and a complete new refinery, will be built in»te»d. 

"The work to be undertaken at the present time will include two 
crude distillation unit* with a total capacity of 30,000 barrel* 'tier 

. day, with necessary run-down tank*, boiler*, gasoline treating ap- . 
paratus, pump house, and office building*. The plant will be com 
pletely equipped with foam fire protection. 

"The program will call for an expenditure of about $3,000,000.' < 
"In addition to the refinery plant, contract* have been let for 

the erection of nine 134,000-bbf. stset tank* to be erected on the re 
finery eite to supplement the four 80,OOQ-bbl. tank* already in place. 
These 134,000-bbl. tank* establish a new record in point of capacity 
for tteel tankage on the Pacific Coast. Heretofore 120,000-bbl. 
tank* have been the limit in capacity. Thi* will give the G. P. an 
additional storage capacity of 1,206,000 barrel*, and very likely ad- 
ditional tankage will be erected shortly after the first of the year. jM 

"According to present plan* the new refinery will be in full oper-  
ation by Feb. 15, 1929. Thi* will be in time to assist in handling 
the expected increase in production resulting from completion of the 
50 deep-zone well* the Genera! Petroleum i* now drilling in the 
Santa Fe Spring* and Signal Hill field*."

State President of W.C.T.U. 
Will Speak at Union Church 

Services in Torrance Sunday
Several churches of . Torrance 

will Join In a union service Sunday 
.ni^lit at 7:90 at the Methodist 
Episcopal church to hear Mrs. Ella 
H. Wheeler, president of the Cali 
fornia Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union speak on "The Issues 
of the Day.'< 

The meeting; will be under the

auspices of the W. C. T. U. The 
public In cordially Invited. There 
will be special music. Local pas 
tors huVe been endeavoring . for 
some time to bring Mrs. Wheeler 
to Torrance and Sunday was the 
only date on which she could be 
necurcd. Mrs. Wheeler Is noted an 
a speaker for prohibition and tem 
perance.  

Sharp Word Battle Marks Council 
Refusal of Pool Room License

That the policy of the Torrance 
city council IB opposition to any 
more pool rooms In the city was 
set forth Tuesday night when, aft 
er a sharp discussion, the appllca« 
ion of Frank Murray for a llcenso 
o operate such u place of business 
n the building formerly occupied 
ly the Domlnguez Land Corpora- 
Ion at El I'rado and Border ave 

nue was refused by a vote of 1 to 
. Councilman Maxwell, Wolfe and 
tuymond voted for a motion to 

deny the application and Council 
man In man voted against the mo- 
Ion, ' 

Mr. Murray wan represented by 
Attorney J. R. Jensen who reiiuest- 

d that the license be grunted. 
Councilman Wolfe replied xliurply, 

saying, ''There has been a lot of 
oik about tli In license. Mr. Mur 

ray recently made un application 
Or the license and when the board 
folded to consider the matter and 

make u declnlon later, Mr. Murray 
eemed to think we should act In)*- 

mediately. He said he would open 
ho pool room whether we granted 
he license or not. He might a* 

well have told the council to go to 
hell. He did open up without a 

cenne and Chief Calder 'had' to 
ollfy him to olo*e. I don't think 

>e d«*erven a HoenM." 
Mr. Ji-nuen declared that "cvr-

tain people" don't want Mr. Mur 
ray to have a license and declared 
that .possibly the council has been 
listening to them. The attorney 
urged the granting of the license, 
pointing out that Mr. Murray op 
erated a pool room here for eight 
years and never was arrested (or 
breaking the law. He added that 
be was a taxpayer and had been 
for a long time. 

"You should help home town 
people," said Mr. Jensen. "It 
strikes me you should grant u li 
cense to a taxpayer who own* n 
lease and fixtures and who pay» 
taxes when you have sven your 
way to (,-ranl a license to someone 
who cumu Into town with u \Vt 
investment." 
"dilcr c.il.U-i nali! iiu had received 

u comululut thut Mr. .Murray nutl 
sovurul men w.-r, lllaylQK. pool in 
Hie building, thut he went la the 
place to halt It and that when b« 
got there no (fume WUH In |)ioi,'r<uin 

"Were they playliiK 'or money?" 
uiiked Mr. Ininun. 

"They weren't uluylnii wbon 1 
nut there," rupllud the vhivf. 

Councilman Maxwell nuld, "Irre- 
Hliecdve nf who asks for a pool 
room license I am onpobctl to 
grautliiK U. 1 thluK we nave 
enouRh pool halln in 'reliance. 1 
move Unit the application lie <lv- 
nli-il."

USTS ARE 
NOT YET

Inactivity in Early Stage of 
Race. Opens Way for 

New Entrants

ONLY FEW ARE ENTERED

Live Wires Named Now 
Have Good .Chance at 

Big Prizes

Today It appears   the first pub 
lished list of nominations and first 
vote standing In The Herald-News 
big 18,600 Free 01ft. Offer. 
. Nominations are NOT closed, la 
fact the campaign Is justj starting 
for live wire workers! Opportunity 
without handicap Is bore for new 
entries who will enter and carrjj 
on. 

This Rmall list must not he mis 
understood; a 'very large number 
In the list arc candidates in name 
only and, Indeed, a very, small 
number are active. Many, who 
have entered or have been nomin 
ated have failed, so far, to turn 
in .one single subscription to UiO 
Herald office ; they are so far   on)/ 
candidates In name only, nothing 
more. 

; Subscription* Will Win ' 
Candidates who will not get out 

und devote a. little spare time In 
securing subscriptions con not hope 
to win. But those who will show 
a little inclination and desire to 
make some additional money In a 
Hpare time way and who will -ac 
tually get out and start their work 
la going to get their share of nub, 
scrlptlons and stand a dandy, 
chance of winning one of the big 
awards. 

Nomination* Juit Start 
' Simple nomination of a candidate, 
does not mean anything. The nom 
ination is but the first step, th,a 
starting point. ' Anyone content to- 
rest after nomination will not get 
far In this election. Active work, 
honest effort, some attention to the 
business in hand, and that alone 
can get votes, and votes win. And 
subscriptions mean votes,   

With sol few candidates entered; 
and, so many of those not yet, at 
least, manifesting any life or oo-' 
tlvlty, the opportunity is here for 
some live ones to enter o,nd "carry 
on" to win. ' 

In fact, the more candidates en 
tered the less 'votes it will take to. 
win.   
. If two candidates are running* f or- 
office they must 'have all the votes 
between them. The winner must 
have a majority, over half of all 
the votes cast. But If five candi 
dates . seek the same office th» 
winner only needs to have more 
than the next higher, candidate. 

Then, too. In this campaign 
"Everybody Wins Something." 
There is the Bulck sedan, th« 
Chevrolet coupu. There are purses, 
of gold and silver, totalling hun 
dreds of dollars. And, remember, 
too, the cash commission of fifteen 
percent puld ull uctlve non prlio- 
wlnniiiK participants. In an elec 
tion for office, but one candidate 
wins. In the Herald-News elec 
tion "Everybody wins   you win."

Anderson Given 
Term at Folsom

Former Chief Police Sen 
tenced for Long Beach 

Attempted 'Robbery

police of Torrajice, convicted oi 
the attempted robbery of the IMtl- 
a«'U» Stale IJunk, Pine. Street, l,oiuj 
Beach brunch and of the rubbery 
tit the California, fiank of LumlU 
wu» sentenced to serve from un« 
(u 10 ycur« ut l<'olsom for tin; 
I.OIIK Ueach crime but WUH criiiiled 
u new trial on the l.omllii I-IUUKO 
The CUBO HH II WUH minted to tliu 
I.uinilu ,.m, it wa » uki-ii ott the 
vui.-mhu and Andcriiou ruuulnd U> 
xerve hla sentence ut i'olsom.

An Informal dunce, under thu uu- 
nylui-B of Iho Tor luiu'u High uobool 
uluumt, will he held ut the Redomlu 
Country Club I'Yldiiy evening. Oe 
IrM'v ;..


